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TRAGEDY WHICH SHOCKED GERMANY.

HOT JOBS EIIOUGHDRIFTS FOR DAYS ;

ON UfJRUFFLEDSEA X 1 .wiC2'-
. J
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The Journal Library Voting Coup on

THIS COUPON IS COODrORSYOTESlNTnEJOlRlUlllERARYCCMIST

Cut out th coupon, fill In rnt el Wniiatioa or ; society yon
with to vote for tod depotit in tht ballot box at ;;,;.;;..?', ; ;

HOLZMAN'S JEWELRY STORE, 149 Third St. ; ; , ;

WHITE FRONT DRUG STORE, 133 Ottod Ave.
WATTS-MATTH1E- U DRUG STORE, 27S RosseU St.

M

Namt of Organization ...' v.-"- -: .r
Name of Voter .."Addrest .' ...,

British Ship Leyland Bros!
! k ; Mahes Slow Passage i f m

, ; i
;

j

Old or new tubacribert to the Daily and Sunday Journal, payjn
in advance, will be entitled under thii offer to epecial TOtee a fol--

lowt: One year ($7.S0). 750 votet; ix montht . ($3.75), 300 TOtetJ
three months ($1.95), 125 rotes; one month (65c), 40 votei. - ;

LIBRARY VOTING CONTESTS
a . M a a A IV aaaD Bt A St .''

' r
it i' p i

JIERE IK BALLAST i

SEEKING BUSINESS

British Bhlp Oan Dnchanaa ArrlTea

1' From Bant Rosalia 'to Carry

Wheat to Eufor Ship Clan Rob-erta- on

V. Bold to Norwegian", i.' .

I To drift along for 0 days Inflight
fereeses and a scarcely ruffled ia with-
out seeing a,, sail or a streak of amoko
,from a passing, steamer wu tha eperl-.eno- e

of tha craw of tha British , ahlp
Leyland , Brpa. which 'la In tha jlyur
from Valptralao' seeking a ' cargoT

i 1 Cuptatn Morgan declarta It "waa one
of the moat uneventful voyages that
imagination could depict, nothing but
the dally routine of washing decka and
taking turn) at the wheel aervlng to
somewhat break tha monotony, ...

The ahlp la at anchor in-th- e bay off
Astoria awaiting ordera to proceed up
the river, but Captain Morgan rente up
thla mornlnc to confer with his agents.

A 1500 library given away aoeoiuieiy irea. An aiagani uorary
volumes and handaoma golden oak cases will be given to tha lodge, school, j .

church society In Portland securing the largest number of Totea,
riianr marffhn" t 1 '" svUl gtva with aae 10-ca- purchaaa on" ota, T
At tha closa of the contest the lodge, school, church, club or society racelv- - V

lirratt number or YOU" will uili.ai accounta when promptly
U oa.hlbmSn in th. Fifth

awara.u in nurmrT nvnivma, w.i.paid are entitled to votes. Tha library
of The Journal offlc-rn- ar Flftt ...

ni" JATi1"1. "I. whit, irrint drua store. US Grand avenue: Watta-katthl- au

drug etore, 174 ftussell etraet. whera all votes should be
. - .T mrt tmt huav with tha vntaa '

I lraylor, . Young & Co. He will return
lino the vessel thla evening. Negotia

nil i n , n n m

wun tne loiiowms iun.u.,
W. X. MAJIXXU ti CO, dry goods,

clothing and shoes. 119 to 184 East Mor-

rison street

T. XOlSMAJr, jewels, 14 1 Third
street. Main SIM.

O. BC. HOWTX-ATHm-. photographer.
1SH Third atreet. Pacific 1710.

. KADDXJU.Y TSAjrSWWB TOB-A- OI

OO, office and warehouae 111-1- 1

North Sixth atreet. Main I486, A-ll- lt.

tmm u. x. umAnramp oo sporting
goods. Ill Grand avenue. East IS.

XJBXBTT CO AXi k ZOB CO- - office
tit Pine street. Home A-Il- lf. Main
1442.

TTTlOAJr COAX, CO., offlos lit Burn-std- a

atreet. Main 1778.
BUSOX ti OBTEXv, merchant tailors,

lit Stark atreet. Pacific 200.

OB2001T ITllWS CO cigars and news.
147 Blxth street

W. m. U.XTT, plumbing and gas fit-
ting, 607 Williama avenue. East 411S.

wam roTT vnvo woaa, ill
Grand avenue.

A. X. WXLLXTT, grocer, ,12 -- Orand
avenue. East 283.

TXa MODEL XAXBZX SnCOP, finest
shop in the cltr. i eixm sireei.

XABOXIO TXICTLX OSOOXBT, M
Tamhlll, corner Park. Main tttl,

Tha ranA You Hare Always
In use for oyer ov yer,

M

tions for the charter or the vessel are
Ibelieved to be on with prospecta of be-

ing cloeed any time altnough ratea. are
below thoae going when the Leyland

Sir left the South American port for
the Columbia river. At that time con-
dition Indicated atlll higher freights
and her ownera were not dlapoaed to
except the offera then made.

Captain Morgan conflrraa the report
brought by olhrr navlgatora here from
.Valparaiso to the effect that the port
la In a very bad condition aa a result

f tha deatructlve earthquake of sev-
eral montha ago. Like the German ahlp
Nereua, the Leyland Bros, waa hell
'there aeveral months and used aa a
jwa rehouse. The Nereue arrived here
'during the early part of the Wee,
Captain Muller reporting that ha had

een detained there five months to got
rid of a cargo of merchandise brought
'out from Europe. Even though the
freight waa In demand the consigned
fwould not take it from the ahlp because
Ihey were not prepared to atoro It even
'for a few daya. (

f Tha Brltlah ship Clan Buchanan,
"Captain Thomson, arrived in the harbor

afternoon from Santa Rosaliareaterday under charted to carry wheat
to Europe for the Northwest Warehouse
(company. In direct contraat to the
Leyland Broa.. the Clan Buchanan maOe
a. fast run up the coast, covering the
distance from the lower Callfornlan
port to the Columbia river In 84 daya.
, Captain Thomson says Je speeded along
before a fair wind all the way until
,off Tillamook Rock, when the ahlp fell

. Into aflualls and a confused sea. Fear-
ing going ashore he stood-- out for a
couple of adays Instead of attempting
to enter the river under auch coo-Iditlo-

, Captain Thomson waa here 11 years
.ago In command of the Brltlsn ahlp Clan
t Robertson, which was sold to a Nor-
wegian company a few montha ago and
.yechristened the Mlfalda.

The Clan Buchanan Is at anchor In
the atream.

COPPER MIXES WORKING.

Captain Thomson of the Clan Bu-- ''

chanan Sees Activity In Mexico
' The copper minea of lower Califor-
nia are In full blaat, turning out from
2,800 to 2.900 tone of copper every
month, according to Captain Thomson,
master of the Brltlah ahlp Clan Bu-
chanan.

He reports that Rant a Rosalia, where
the copper Is shipped and where cargoes

-- of merchandise, fuel and building ma-

terial are Imported, was a very busy
place when ho waa there, six vessels
requiring aiienuun mi me
one time. This mude It impossible for
the Clan Burhanan to get the use of
a stonm hoist and all her cargo, con-
sisting of patent fuerand coke, had to
be lifted from the hold and damped

shore by the use of hand winches.
The steady operation of the copper

mines calls for large quantities of lum-

ber for many purposes, a considerable
tortlon of which la being furnished by
Portland and Columbia river mills.

in' hands op workmen.

Steamer J. N. Teal Not Yet Ready
to Go Into Service.

' The Open River Transportation
pany'a steamer J. N. Teal will not be
ready for service for several days yet,
and It la hardly probable that she will
so out before the first of April.

The work of mnking repairs haa not
jet been completed, and It will be 10
daya before the painting and furnish-
ings have been completed.

The J. N. Teal will operate between
Portland and Celllo, carrying freight
and nassencers.

TUe tragedy which resulted ia the killing of Major Ton Schoenbeck,

the suicide of Captain von Geoben and the incarceration in a madhouse

of Madame yon Schoenbeck, has created a sensation in German social

circles second only to the exposures of the count Camarilla by Maxi-

milian Harden. A picture of Frau Ton Schoenbeck is shown at the top.

Below at the left is a photo tf Captain von Geoben, and at the right of

Maor von Schoenbeck.

TOeOAROUI

Nearly ' Every Taxpayer la
' St. Johns Looking for

- Political Seat

K ilekata ara bains- - launched in
8t Johns naarly arary night by secret
eaucauaaa and star chamber conven
tions. It la the custom In Bt Johns at
about this time before each city also--

A a i.A tnaWa ttiSmlna Mnrttl fliaa cl 1 1

IIUU W liiaa-aa- ava.a w.. -
n who Ukti an intrt In poiltles x- -

t - mrmU mr Ia kAAsa Kia f sinmsl
Icket hM sprung into being during tht
"U. A--

a.' At. a,
II ia reporiea wi mmmi m

week waa held In the rear of a olack- -
i.k k.n WhiU h a.rr.1 anaalon

waa In prograaa two of those present
were delegated alternately to pound the
anvil In order to make the town believe
that nouung unueuai was suing u,
overime, Tha men who wielded the

.......nammers w fit w i;iuuii.ni
the ticket In return for their labor.

Tha secret conventions are a source
of much amusement to Bt. Johnsitee.. i - Wum b...M.wln 4t kn track
of everybody who wanta an office.

A "taxpayer's ticket" waa put Into
tha field by a "dark Beaaion" Thuraday
night It has not been learned what
"7 . . Iran in mikl t hn ret
of tha cltlaeno believe they were doing
sometning eise. ahjiww ""f,anything about It until tha following
morning, and than not many.

The offices were dlatributed among
tha following:- - For mayor, J. F. Hen-drlck- a;

for recorder. J. E. Tanch; for
treasurer. C B. Thompson; for city at-
torney, a. J., Perkins; for first ward
councilman, A. R. Jobea and George
Flpp4; for second ward eouncllmen. H.
Butterworth and C. P. Bonham; for
councilman At large. C. J. Muck and
C I Johnaofl. When there are not
enough present at any of these caucuaos
to fill all the nlacee they give the
placea to their f,net friends.' J E.
Tanch waa one of these. He started his
petition for treaaurer, but does not
know whether ha will run for treaaurer
or recorder, now.

The election occura on April 6. three
weeks from next Monday.

TICKLER COMPANY

BEADY TO TICKLE

The ns com- -

I V... Frank T. Rrown Ofy. umumj j -
akland.'haa filed articles of Incorpora

tion, with a capttai noon 01 ""Brown haa aubscrlbed $26,000 while
B. Simmons and George L. Walker of
Portland have each put up 113.000.

Fred W. Praap, Abner H. Jones and J.
w ... .In.nrnnrlt.il. , tha TlCIC- -jn. X I criuaii iik.v ' v - - -

ler which has purchased acompany,... : . . .... avln. ami la nre- -paieniea uuuhnioui - -

paring to place it on the market. The
capital atoca is o,vuu.

Articles or incorporauun nt.j i , r ni i . . D.I..I a. iv.rv for a

at $60,000. The members of the firm,
ara Howard rl. noiiana, v..
Brlggi and Waldo A. Avery Jr.

PERSONAL.

Edgar Hafer of Medford. manager
of the Crater Lake Lumber company,
formerly the Iowa Box & Lumber com-
pany. Is at the Hotel Portland, acoom- -

paniea Dy ur. nuw.
Dr. J. F. Reddy, mayor of Medford,

la at the Oregon.
L. C. Miss of Canby ts at tha Oregon.
Mrs. O. F. Iaakson and Mra. Hirry

Olson who underwent aerious eurglcal
operatlona at St. Vlncent'a hospital
Thursday afternoon, are reported doing
verv well under the circumstances.

" It
v XT
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DR. N. J. rULTON

Doesn't Give a Drug
Read thla ringing testimonial from

Mra. Hathaway of Mllwaukle, Oregon,
cured by Dr. Fulton. Think of a wo-

man after suffering 26 yeara becom-
ing strong and well again:

a acAXTziiOtrs cxnus.
Mllwaukle, Feb. 27. 1908. For 25

years I suffered from inflammation and
thoae delicate troublea usual to my aex.
and several times during the last 12
years waa unable, for montha, to be on
mv feet, and was in bed the greater
part of the time for 18 months before
I went to Doctor Fulton. At that time
I had come to the conclusion that my
kldneya were affected. When I began
treatment with the doctor laat May I
waa bloated, had throbbing pains In
my head, and at times a severe pain
In the region of my heart. I also waa
exceedingly nervous and my lower
limbs seemed heavy and lifeless and
very much swollen. After the first few
Naturopathic treatments I was leas
nervous than I had been for years, and
AT THE END OF FIVE WEEKS WAS
A NEW WOMAN! Now I can do all
klnda of work, and lately WALKED
FIVE MILES IN ONE DAY!

MRS. SARAH HATHAWAY.

XT TOU ABB 8I0X.
Why do you not do as Mrs. Hath-

away did? Why dose yourself up with
drugs until you are half dead, and
then keep right on getting sicker until
you do die,? DR. FCLTON CAN CURE
YOU. She not only cured Mrs. Hath-
away, but '

HuaJaUBDS or othxb wouew, ass
xrasBEsa or mew,

In Portland, could write Just as atrong
Indorsement of Dr. Fulton aa Mra.
Hathaway haa written, and In fact
HAVE done so, because tha doctor AC-
TUALLY DOES CURE her patients,
and not one ever has been dosed with
drugs that nearly always do aa muoh
harm aa good, and often 10 times more.

sb. lrn&TOirti tbbatisxxt zb xa--
j TUBE'S BBMXDY.
Nothing more and nojthlng less. It Is a
system now coming into vogue In all
the GREAT hospitals of chriatendom,
and Hs efficacy ia the wonder --of the
inwlli1 profession.
BJCZTTaCATXSlI, GOUT, ZTBUBAXOZA,

BACKACHES, 8TO MACK TBOUV
BXES AXX AXX. OTXBB BZBSASES
or XsAxa ob rxouUi ,..

Are speedily eradicated by this srs--

There are no drug bills to pay, either.

DR. N. rttTON
215 Twelfth St.. two blocks south Jef-

ferson car, one block from , either
11th or 11th atreet car. '

Office bours 9 to 13. 1 to I.: Home
phone. --.111. , ' ;

ma Has wecia uuHto f - -

sonal saperrlsion since its lnfkncy. ,

T&ZtXUl AiiAwnAnntAdcelTeToalnthls. .

How wGctrRicK-Qu!c- k

Wallingford" joined the most
extensire club in he world J

How the youriget State in

the Union Oklahoma pro-

poses to make safe its banking
deposits; '

. ).
What spot in, his life Con- -

crressman bereno rayne look
P . . . . . ' n

back to with bitter regrer;

How to improve a small
country place;

How our correspondent
down at the Panama Canal
lived at the Govemrnent's
Hotel, and only eot oranges
once in a week for breakfast

Read this week's issue of
The Saturday Evening
POST, now on sale. It's, all

there, and a good deal more.

At the Newa-atand- s , 5 centa,

$US0 the year by stall.

Th Curtis Publishing Compakt
philadelphia

Our Dwya Ara EvrjrrHra
Copies will be delivered

to any addreaa by

James C. Havely Jr.,
715 E. 11th St., Portland

BURGLARS TOUCH

IfCREDJEMTE

Baseball Magnate Out, With
Score Tied Up In a

Table Cloth.

(Special Dispatch Tht JwnaL)
Vancouver, Waah., March 14 The

home of Superior Judge W. W. e,

tha baseball magnate, waa en-

tered by burglars last night and be-

tween $100 and $400 worth of allver-war-e

and other artlclea was atolen.
Tha robbera entered throuah a kitchen
window, made a complete haul of the
contents or me umur suvcr cne.i bji'j
eacaped unnoticed, marking on the door
as they left, "McCredle, you're out
23."

As yet the police have aecured no
clue- -

The robbery was committed some
time between midnight ami morning,
aa members of the family retired at
the former hour. Evidently the men
worked very quietly, aa directly above
them the McCredle family were asleep.

,.--.. 1 ... I I t 11- -, . tt tha orHnlAaruiiunnii " v. -

tolen: Three sets of solid silver
knives and forks; three sets of pearl
handled knives and forks; seven large
spoons; $20 in silver; opera glass.;
fur cloak belonging to Mrs. McCredle;
solid silver auger bowl; aolld allver but-
ter dish. All the plunder waa wrapped
up In a table cloth. Evidently the
burglars were experts at Judging good
silverware, as they took nothing but
solid articles.

BREWERS READY

TO CAU STRIKE

Beer Makers Agitated by
Division Recently. Made

in Banks of UnioQ

(United Press Leased Wire.)

St I.oula. March 14. Thirty-fiv- e hun
dred brewery workers are likely to be
called out on a sympathetic atrlke at
any moment because of International
differences In the Brewery Drivers'
union, which haa resulted in the dis-
charge of 600 men.

The split in the union resulted in 600
of Its members seceding and forming a
new organisation. The International

the insurgent organization. Then the
'regulara'T obtained an injunction re

straining tne seceaera urai mkiihs
regular headquarters. The brewers take
the view that this makea the original
Union the legal body.

All the breweries made contracta with
the 'Yegulara" before the controversy
arose, and the observance of thla con-

tract is now the real bone of contention,
the international organisation Insisting
that the seceders who were dlacharged
shall not be reemployed.

BUTTE A DUMP FOR
COAST'S UNEMPLOYED

Copper City Charges Seattle Spirit

Especially With Faking Idle

Men Out of Town.

(Special Diipatch to Tbe Journal.)

Butte, Mont, March 14 The officials
of thla city are greatly wrought up over
the alleged attempt of the coast towns
to dumo their unemployed, together
with the undesirables generally, into
Butte by unfair means. Since there--
aumption or worn m """" "
city it ia the claim of the Butte au-

thorities that Seattle. Tacoma and other
clOes of the Puget sound country have
been trying to induce their surplus pop-

ulation to go to Montana by dlaplaylng
bannera. I Seattle it is stated that
banner stretched across the street pro-
claimed the alleged fact that 10.000
men are wanted in Butte. In Spokane
the number waa more modest It being
stated, according to the Butte officials,
that this, city was yearning for 6,000.
In other cities the fljgurea varied.

There Is a veritable tide of unem-
ployed men flowing tntw Butte, and the
Situation la rapidly assuming a. very
serious phase. Every train a bringing
in men In quest or wor. nere - are
hundreda more In the city than the
mlnee can possibly take care of. even
when tney are running iuit cnpauny,
and it will be some time' yet before the
mines will be operating with full forces.
Aa the result of the Influx- - of un-
employed the soup and. charity kitchens

' '
All Coanterfelts, Imitations and "J ust-as-ffo- oa

Experiments that trifle with and endanffer th health of
Infants and Children-Experie-nce against Experiment.

;
What is CASTORIA

LnUlns neither Opium, Morphine nor otter Narcotio

substance. Its affe is its tjuarantee. It destjys mrms .

Diarrhoea and Wind ,gmd aUays FererUhness. It cure.
Colic. It reUeres Teethlnff Troubles, canres Constipation

assimilates the Food, tha ,

and Flatulency. It rentes
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUiriC CASTORIA iAtHAYO

.4

Schwcrln, Mr. Frye and Mr. Ballr of the
Pacific Mall Steamship company.

The ateamer 8ue H. Elmore is due to
arrive here late tonight or eariy loraor

During the blow at the mouth of the
river yesterday the Russian bark Albyn
dragged her anchors and went aground
on the middle aanda near Astoria. She
was uninjured.

Cheater Doe. second son of Manager
C. P. Doe of the North Paciric Steam-
ship company, died suddenly yesterday
at Alameaa. uauroroia.

rantaln Amos is installing a new en
glne on his gasoline boat Eva. The
craft was hauled out of the water at
the foot of Stark street this morning.

The oriental liner Numantia ia
in leave tomorrow for Vladivo

stok with a cargo of 60,000 barrels of
flour and about ila.oeo worm 01 gen-
eral freight.

The Norwegian ateamer Christian
Bora haa bean chartered by uairour,
Guthrie & Co. to carry a cargo of lum-
ber from Puget sound to North China.

SHORT- - BUT USEFUL
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Forest Grove and Thatcher to Be
j

Connected Within Few Months,

It Is Expected.

(Special DUpatch to Tbe Journal.)
Forest Grove, Or., March 14. There

are good prospects that a motor line
will bo built from this city to Thatcher,
three miles northwest of this place.
Much milk la hauled to the condenser
over this road' and one of the county
rock quarries la also located near
Thatcher and It is felt that the saving
In wear and tear on wagons and teama,
to say 'nothing of the present expenses
of road building, might very profitably
be spent In building a carllne.

Ona farmer llvine on the proposed
route atates that he knows men who
would mibscribe an aggregate of $10,000
of stock. If the present enthusiasm In
the project continues the line will doubt-
less be completed before the next fall
rains.

INDIAN WOMEN WILL
MAKE ITALIAN LACE

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Reno, Nev,., March 14 A group of

millionalrea" wives, consisting of Mrs.
Bayard Cutting. Mrs. W. H. Vander-bil- t,

Mrs. W. J. Sloane, Mrs. Potter
Palmer. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt, Mrs.
H McKay Twombley and Mra. George
Gould, have organised a society for
missionary. - worx among me xnaians
under the . dlractinn of Svbll Carter.
Part of the work la to be dona In
Nevada. Miss Jessie Hemenway, rep-
resenting tha society, haa arrived here
from New York to start the work cf
teaching the Italian method of making
lace and Roman cut work among the
Indian work women of the Walker river
reservation. She says the education
of the native races along tnese iinea
has been very successful so far. es-

pecially among the Moguls of California.

ALARMED AT SPREAD
OF PROHIBITION

' Alarmed at the' spread of tha prohibi-
tion aWiment in this county, the bar-
tenders' union ' and other allied trades
unions. Including the brewery workers'
union; and tha beardrivers are prepar-
ing to organise for the purpose or re-
sisting the further spread of local op-

tion In the county. The subject haa
been under discussion for some time,
and at a meeting to be held tomorrow
afternoon In tha ; bartenders' hall, on
First street, a permanent organisation
will b aifacjed, ..... '

epos! ted. Trad
-

HDHE' FURNISHERS i"

JM)rjKT Mei-s- es S ,

OXZOAOO MABKST, meats, 1ST Third --

Street. Main 412. -
,

XOBBISOX BUCTBXOA& CO, Itl i

East Morrison street Eaat til. 6. ,

'
WATT-UMATTatr- rtT OO, druggists,

276 Russell atreet. Eaat 442.

XAVXS ti FAYXB. wood daalara.
Eaat Eighth and Main streets. East .rard ,

AZIOI BXXXB, fine mUllnery. 4(1
Washington street.

SB. B. B. WBIOKT, dentist 4IH'.
Washington, corner Seventh. Main Silt. ; '

CBXTBAX MABXBT, meats and fleh, i

110 Grand avenue. B-ll-lt. Eaat 412. . , .

BUTTS BBBAB CO, eoryey
Second and Columbia atreeU; retail 141
Third street :

TATXOX ti tJTAXTOX, plamblng and '

gas fitting, tot Pine street
BCOOBB BBOtL, eaat side news deal-e- ra

and confectionery Williams arenu
and Russell atreet East 4702.
'B. A. MoADAMS, bicycles and aport- -

lng goods, Williams avenue and Knott
atreet Eaat 2412.

Bought, and which has been
was ".., ,

L..m nAj1anflila nil VlAVal

. - a.: :

Signature of

anrnaav .rmirr, aaw veaa l

HomeDecoraOno
la sot difficult matter when you

use , ,

KOR-B-LA- C

THE ORIENTAL IT009 miS3
A combination of most durable Vaf
Dish and Stains or Interior Wood
Work. Floors, Furniture, ete, s ,

THE BIG PAINT STOOC

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

"

TEA V'V'

Tea .is
1

cheaper ' t K a n

water; if
and water is not.
; Tear grocer returns your money If yo i
don't like Schilling's Best: we pay htm.

is the first time such a 'mn- - t't
been used to hold up approtri ', j .t
educational purposes.

Sears the
W M ' aaafSaaarllTliSi

JPH

The Kind Tou Haie Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
aaawawe. rr

Hoche. Fr. bk ...Mill street
Pnlnima. Kor. bk , . Elevator
Cdlunna, Br. bk .Coal bunkers
T.rlnlr fa at la Br. ahlD Astoria
Alice MacDonald. Am. ach, . .Astoria
Largiemorei Br. sh........ '. .Astoria
Edward Detaille, Fr. bk.i. , . .Stream
Sommerstad, Nor. aa..-- . ... . .Llnnton
Strathblane, Br. as. . .Astoria
Marechal Davont, Fr. bks. .Dolphins

Streamjuoucr, rr. ur. r,ii,iNereus, Ger. dk
Numantia, Ger. sa Alblna
Alliance, Am. as...... Coucharft
Crown of India. Br. bk sirear
Verbena, Br. bk. . . .Montgomery 2

King Cyrus, Am. ach lilc0
AlDyn, KUS. ok. " i.nri;Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk ..S'vJ
Johan Poulsen, Am. sa PI!5fl
Clan Buchanon, Br. ah

rn Xoutia to Xioad Lumber.

Echo. Am. bktn. - i'0"
M. CampbeU. Am. ach.. . . . . Keoondo

BL Helens, Am. sh 8an Franel-c- o

Northland, Am, as ,.an Franciaco
Melville Dollar. Am. aa...San Franclseo
f.ane Am. ach. Redonoo
Ravalli Am. ss San Francisco
Albert Meyer. Am. ach.. San FrancoChurchill, Am. sch wmnne?Kelburn, Br. bk.
J. M. Weatherwax. Am. sch. San Fran

Sa Xtosta With Cement and aeneraL
Eugana Rersallne, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Cornll Bart. Fr. bk. An'"
Aberfoyle, Br. fh. ...... An'w
Edmund Rostad. Fr. bk ..London
Emanuela Accanja. It. bk Hmg
Asgard. Nor. Ship ZVrl
Birturt, Fr. bk
Albert Klckmera. Ger. bk AJtw,rJ?
Clan Graham. Br. ah.
Eugenia Fautrel, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Vtncennes. Br.rah AJ,tw5r5
Gael, Fr. bk,..;

Goal Ships Boats.
Ancalos. Br. ah..... Newcaatle. A.

Mlndoro. Am. ach. .Newcastle. N. & w.
Hatumet. Br. aa......... Newcastle, A.

Tramp Steamers Zn Bonte.
Aker, Nor. aa San Pedro
Minerva, Nor. ss pa"a
Strathgyle. British ss. . . .San Franeco
Needles, Br. ss. Magdalona Bay
lnversklp, Br. as. San Franciaco
Elsa. Nor, as. ...i Guaymaa
Christian Bora, Nor. sa. . .San Francisco

On Boute In Ballaat to toad Oraln.
Alsterkamp, Ger. Bh......Caletalosa
Calticburn. Br. bk. Santa Rosalia
Manx King, Br.- - sh. .Taltrai
yrania. Nor. bk....; Valpara so
Port Crawford. Br. ah. ... .Callao
Howard D. Troop, Br. bk. ...San Pedro
Nomia, Ger. bk. Tocopllla
Agnea Oswald, Br. ah. Ca ao
River Falloch.. Br. bk Callao

OU Steamers Sa Boats.
Geo. Loomia. Am. aa..-..Sa- n FranoUeo
Catania. Aro. aa. Sn Francisco
W. S. Porter, Am. sa. ....San Francisco

MAR INK NOTES

Astoria, March 14. Arrived down at
11 laat night and sailed at 8 a. m.

Steamer Boso' Cty, ior San - Francisco.
Arrived at "8:30 a. m. French bark Aml-r- al

da Cornulier. Arrived down at 11

a. m. British steamer Gryfevale. Left
up at 11:15 a. m. Frenoh bark Ernest

San Francisco, March 14. Arrived at
a. m. Lteamer F. S. Loop, from

Portland. Bailed laat night S teamer
Catania, for Portland. .

S..I Sin T.nla March 13. ArtlVed
Steamer Asuncion, frotn Portland. ,

Astoria, Marco 1. wnaiurai
bar at 8 a: m. obscured; wind aouth-eas- t.

19. mUes; weather, light rain.
Tidea at Astoria todays High ? water
10:40 a. m.. 7.5 feet;-Jl:B- p. m., 7.6

feet. Low water 5:14 a. m., 8.3 feet;
6:80 p. m., 0.8 foot

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Tv,a ataamer. Alliance calls thlarven- -

lng for Coos Bay. '
The ateamer Rose City sailed for San

Franclacc yeaterday afternoon. Among

' "m
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MA Hints aNTJtLiLituibuvjH.

Secular tlnera Sua to Arrive,
Breakwater, Coos Bay '.March 15
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. . ..March 16
Hanalei, Ban Franciaco ......March lfi
Alliance. Coos bay.. Marc il
O W. Elder. San Pedro March 17
Senator 8an Franciaco , March 17

Rose City, San Francisco ..... March 23
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.. March 24
Arabia, orient ..April 1

Klcomedla. orient May 1
- Alesfa. orient ........ June 1

... Numantia. orient ; July l
ertgJfgTJners; to Depart.

'Alliance. CooefSe. March .14
Numantia. orient March 15
flue H. Elmore. Tillamook.,.. March 17
Hanalei. San Franciaco .,. .March 17
Breakwater, San Franciaco t. ...Men. It
Oeo. W. Elder, San Pedro ....March 19
Senator. San Franciaco .......March 10
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.. March 26
Rose City, Kan Francisco..... March ti
Arabia, orient ....... April l
Nlcomedla. orient May a
Alesia, orient .June. J

Tassels in Fort.
St. Nicholas. Am. ah. .....Astoria
Berlin, Am. ah Ooble
Henry Villard. Am. ah St. Johns
Acme, Am. sn rorusna Jjur, u.
Arctic Stream, Br. ss. Oceanlo
John A. Campbell. Ara. sch. . . . . Astoria
jordanhlU, Br. sh. .t.innton
Alice Marie, Fr. bk. ....Martins
Jules OomoKia, Fr. bk. ..... .Greenwich
Tricolor, Nor. as ...B. ft W. Milla

I lb hnarnr Pmnkn I I "t U '""",r' f"1""" I '
Tm m to tfK 0ntt I imuwaum

Orcgonlifc
rnu MucvMOi.ixnia' comkanv
. HOMC OmCS: rOKTLAND. oaaooN

The rjioney you jy" prcnunrm In

THIS compiny is invested in "Purely
Otejon Securities and Helps in the
upbuildinjoi a Cre iter Oregon. Safe,

ecdndroical, comervative; everythbn
that ts best lor the policyholder is in
the contract. - ..

'

. faat CUnaM- kiia. - i--

FROINT AND MORRISON STG,

r
of tha cit7 are beint crowded with
strangers. ,

U. OF 6. RECEIVES ;

0: ; REFERENDUM QUERY
' University of Oregon. Eugene, March

li.-Th- at the interest in the referendum
on the-- , appropriation fofv the unl-veral- ty

.' la mora ? than local Is
:Kw ' a- latfaa Trevtt ' a f tia

office from "President Prltchett of the
Carnegie - foundation for- - advancement
of teaching. requesting Information con-
cerning- the - referendum. President
Prltchett says that to his knowledge it

WOaS WI1U WWI ivutu , . aa)w.


